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During recent years large numbers of Cestoda have been collected in India and Ceyloll. Except in a few instances the descriptions
of such of these parasites as have been described have been based
almost exclusively on external characters, and such characters are
often insufficient to identify the parasite. The variability of form
assumed. by all 'cestodes during the process of preservation, and
the differences due to age and between the mature and inlmature
worms, makes identification by means of external characters alone
very difficult. Further, descriptions of parasites which do not in·
clude an account of the anatomy cannot ,be regarded as satisfactory.
The genus Phyllobothrium was first defined by Van Beneden
in the year 1849. Unfortunately, we have been unable to obtain
a copy of the original memoir. In 1850 he published a description
of the two species P. thridax and P. lactuca, while in 1858 he described the species P. auricula. A description of two more species,
P. brassica and P. fallax, followed in 1871.
In 1850 the same author (I) 4efines the characters of the genus
Phyllobothriu1tt as follows :'I The four bothridia are sessile; their concavities face externally. They are very mobile and have their edges frilled and puckered like the leaves of a lettuce."
In 1888 Zschokke (14) published a very careful account of the
anatomy of P. thridax and P. dohrni (Orygmatobothrium dohrni).
An excellent description of P. vagans, Haswell, was given by Haswell (8); and quite recently Yoshida (13) has given a further account of the anatomy of P.lactucfl, Van Ben. Linton (5) described
two species P. foliatum and P. thysanocephalum, and also added
some notes on Leidy's species P loliginis, but he eventually found
it necessary to establish the genus Thysanocephalum for his P. thysanoceaphalum and changed the name of this species to Thysanocephalu'In cri~pum, though according to the accepted rules of zoological
nomenclature it should be known as T thysanocephalum.
Shipley and Hornell (II) described three new species, viz.P. blakez', P. minutum and P. pammicrum, from external characters alone, giving no account of their anatomy. Shipley had also
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described previously a species P. dipsadormorphi from a snake (10).
The genus Phyllobothri'um usual~y infests fish-hosts! but the ~ol1ow
tng four species have been described from other animals or without
identification of the host.
I. P. dipsador1norphi from the "Malagea" snake-Dipsadormorphus irregularis.
2. P. delphini from the Dolphin-Delphinus tU'1sio.
3. p. inchoatum from the whale-M esoplodon sowerbiensis.
4. ? P. crispatissima and P. variabile. Hosts unknown.
The total number of species recorded up till now is 20.
Our collection comprises five species only (viz. P. blakei, P.
pa11l1nicrum P. foliatum, P. lactuca, P. c01npacta), and represents
all the known Indian species except P. minutum.
A point worthy of note in connection with the general anatomy of the genus is the presence" of supplemental discs on t.he
bothridia in some of the species and their absence in the others.
Until the anatomy of the genera closely allied to Phyllobothrium
has been more fully worked out, it is impossible to discuss the
exact relationships of the genus, though it is probable that an
elucidation of the anatomy of species belonging to the closely allied
genera may necessitate a new grouping of the species.

Pyllobothrium lactuca t Van Beneden.
(Plate I, fig. I.)
Five specimens from the spiral valve of Galeocerdo tigrinis~
Mull. and Henle, Ceylon Pearl Banks, December 1910.
Van Beneden's account (I) of the anatomy of this species is
somewhat meagre. A further account has recently been given by
Yoshida (IS) which also is incomplete. Johnstone (4) suggests
that Van Beneden's figure of this species was drawn from a specimen in which the bothridia had undergone extreme contraction, the
head as a result having assumed a spherical appearance and consequently presenting very little indication of the true shape of the
bothridia. Johnstone's figure of the head of P. lactuca consequently differs somewhat from Van Beneden's figure of the same
species.
The worm was recorded from the Ceylon Pearl Banks by
Shipley and Hornell (II), who obtained it from the intestine of
Trygon walga. These authors state that their spe~imens resemble
Van Beneden' s figure except that the four bothridia are more distinct.
The voluminous head of P. lactuca naturally presents different
appearances according to the condition of preservation. Our specimens resemble the figure given by Van Beneden in having the
head compact and somewhat rounded in shape thou~h the four
bothridia are quite separate.
'
The specimens, which were preserved in spirit, measure 12 ems.,
IS ems., 16 cms., ~7·.5 cms., and 24 cms., respectively. No measur~ments of the hVlng worms were taken, but very considerable
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contraction was noticed on transferring them to spirit. The greatest breadth of the preserved specimens varies from 3 to 4 mm.,
and the breadth of the head from 3·5 mm. to 5 mm. In the living
condition it was noticed that the worms are capable of very great
elongation. The great mobility of the bothridia, noted by Van
Beneden, was also observed in the living specimens.
Free proglottides were found in great abundance in the spiral
valve of Galeocerdo tigrinis. They varied in shape and degree of
maturity. The anterior extremity of the mature proglottid is very
much reduced, and the sides curve back from it to the broad and
ruffled posterior margin.
We have nothing to add to the already existing accounts of
the external characters of. the worm but certain anatomical features call for remark, as they do not seem to have been noticed
before. The reproductive system as seen in a fully mature and
detached proglottid is first described further on the structures as
seen in a proglottid still attached to the body of the worm are
also considered.
Male organs. The testes (T) consist of numerous rounded
structures occurring from near the anterior .pointed portion of the
proglottid to behind the genital opening. They occupy the central ~eld and are situated at a much deeper level than the vitte·
line glands whi~h lie ex:ternal.to them. Each testes is about
·05 mm. in diameter and is much smaller than is shown by Van
Beneden; moreover the number of testes in each proglottid is
much larger than is shown in his figure. From each of the testes
leads.a fine duct, and the ducts froom the various testes unite together to form a single median vas deferens (v.d). This duct is a
very much coiled, elongated, tubular· structure, which continues to
the cirrus sac; the terminal portion fortns the ejaculatory duct
and the outer end of the tube is continuous with the outer extremity of the cirrus sac. At the time of protrusion the ejaculatory duct is a double tube, the outer tube being the everted part
of the cirrus sac (c), while the inner tube is the terminal portion
of the vas deferens. This evertible portion-the penis (P) or the
cirrus-is unarmed.
Female organs :-The ovaries (ov.) consist of two large lobes,
lying one on each side of the centre line, near the posterior end
of the segment; they are connected with each other by a median
isthmus. Each of the lateral halves is double, as has been described
by Haswell for P. vagans. The margins of the ovaries are very much
crenated. The oviduct (o.d) begins ventral to the isthmus in a
pouch-like structure which is knowll: as the "swallowing apparatus." We have not been able to see in our preparations of P.
lactuca the "plug" described by E:aswell, and it appears that this
structure is absentinP.lact~eca. From the" swallowing apparatus"
the oviduct runs backwards, ventrally to the shell gland (S.G.) and
the receptaculum seminis (R.S), a~d then curves upwards and to
the dorsal surface, it is then continued forwards dorsally to the vagina and the isthmus of the ovary to end blindly. In its course it
J
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receives, just before curving upwards, the fertilising duct from the
receptaculum seminis. The vitteline duct opens into it a little further on. The distal portion of the oviduct (whiph has been desig..
nated tbe ootype (P. U), or primary uterus, opens into the secondary uterus (S.U) by a longitudinal slit on the ventral surface
of the secondary uterus. The secondary uterus is a large
elliptical chamber, exten~ing from close to the isthmus ot the
ovary to very near the anterior end of the proglottid. It has no
external aperture and the dehiscence of the proglottid probably
takes place in the same manner as has been described by Haswell
for P. vagans. The shell-gland (S.G) is a compact structure surrounding that portion of the oviduct which is situated a little in
front of the ~pening of the vitteline duct into the oviduct. As
seen in sections, the shell.. gland appears to be connected with the,
ovid~ct by minute tubules, through which the secretion is poured
into the duct. The vagina (Va) opens immediately
front of the
male opening by a fairly broad. aperture into the shallow genital
pit, which is situated nearer the posterior than the anterior extremity. Its terminal portion is swollen to form a barrel-shaped
structure, which probably serves for the storage of spermatozoa
until they can find their way to the bag-like receptaculum seminis
at the end of the sinuous vaginal duct; from the barrel-shaped
dilata tion a thin tube leads backwards and upwards. A little
above the origin of the main vas deferens this tube curves backwards and· is continued, dorsal to the secondary uterus; eventually
below the isthmus of the ovary it is dilated to form the vesiculaseminalis. ~From the bay-like receptaculum seminis the fertilising'
duct leads to the oviduct, as has already been described.
The vitteline glands (V) are situated laterally throughout the
length of the proglottid. They are ovoidal structures 4 mm. in
diameter. A fine duct leads from each glandular unit, these tubules
then unite into two ducts, one on either side, and the pair further
unite to form a median duct, which opens into the oviduct a little
below the shell-gland.
In the last attached segment the whole of the anatomy was
made out in two cases. The secondary uterus is, however, in segments still attached, only a tubular structure without any eggs.
In other details they resemble the free proglottides. In the more
anterior segments all the structures are not developed and cannot
be seen.

in

Phyllobothrium foliatum t Linton.
(Plate I, figs.

2,

3.)

Four specimens from 'Rhynchobatus dieddensz·s (Forsk.), Ceylon
Pearl Banks, February 3 rd , J9 I I .
.
Linton (5) described the species in I890. His spec1mens we!e
obtained from Trygon centura caugh1l at Woods Hole, Mass.! In
1887. He subsequently recorded the species from Carchar'tnus
obscurus at Beaufort, North Carolina, July lIth, 1902. The spe-
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cies has not been recorded since. His description is somewhat incomptet~ and his figures ,are not quite clear. We, therefore, figure
the essential features of the anatomy of the wprm again.
Three of our specimens, which were preserved in spirit,
measure 5 cms. in length and the fourth measures 6 cms. The
breadth of the posterior segments is 2 mm.' and the length 3 cms.
All the four specimens h'ave four supplemental discs in each
case. These suckers appear to be formed by the fusion of a portion of the edge of the bothridium, and, in 'a casual examination,
the frilled edge may occasionally be mistaken for a sucker, but in
the specimens before us there are distinct suckers in each case.
Linton (5) states that his P. foliatum h8:s the bothridia pedicelled,
in marginal pairs, a feature which would require a modification of
the generic characters for including this peculiarity. In our specimens the bothridial pedicel is very short, and the bothridia may
be described as practically sessile. No observations are available
regarding these structures in the living specimens.
,
The anatomical details of a ripe proglottid of this species are exactly similar to those given for P. lact1~ca except that the vitteline
glands in P. foliatum are confined to the lateral fields lying external
to the excretory tube. Linton described the cirrus of P.foliatum as
being echinate. In none of our worms was the cirrus protr.uded,
but we were able to ascertain that no spines occur on the cirrus in
these specimens. This character, therefore, appears to be variable
in P./oliatum, although usually it is a constant feature in other
species.
Phyllobothrium pammicrum Shipley & Hornell.
(Plate I, fig. 4.)
Over a dozen immature specimens from Urogymnus asperrim'us,
Ceylon Pearl Banks, February r6th, 1911.
Thirteen specimens from Hypolophus sephe.n, main area of
Chitka Lake, December I9 11 .
Shipley and Hornell described this species from the intestine
of Carcharias melanopterus caught at Dutch Bay, Ceylon, in 190 5.
They had only two specimens. In the original description only
the external anatomy was dealt with.
One of us (14) recorded the occurrence of the same species in the
intestine of Hypoloph'lts scphen, whe~ce 13 specimens were obtained.
At the same time a short account of the anatomy was also given.
We have, besides, specimens from the intestine of Urogy,nnus asperrimus from the coast of Ceylon.
The length of the various specimens varies from 4 to 5 mm.,
the maximum breadth up to, 3 mm., and the last segment is nearly
I mm. long.
The head, which we figure, bears four sessile bothridia which
have slightly thickened and crisped edges. There are no accessory
suckers, and the neck is short.
There are a large number of testes of a fair size disposed on
either side of the longitudinal axis of the proglottid. The cirrus-
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sac, though provided with- a s~out musculature, is ~ot .very conspicuous. The cirrus has no spIny armature. The vltelhne glands
are, as in P. lactuca, distributed on either side of the testes. The
position and structure o~ the ovary, s~ell-gland, and the other
female generative organs IS the same as In P.lactuca.

Phyllobothrium blakei, Shipley & Hornell.
(Plate I, fig. 5.)
Thirteen specimens from the intestine of Trygon kuhli trawle.d
from Periya Paar.
Shipley and Hornell described this species in 1906 from about
half a dozen specimens (half the number of which were without
heads) from the intestine of Trygon kuhli.
The head J which we figure, bears four frilled sessile bothridia
without accessory suckers. There is no neck. The proglottides
do not show any overlapping at the posterior margins. The last
segment is about three times as long as broad.
The disposition and arrangement of the reproductive organs
is the same as in the other species of the genus. The secondary
uterus is comparatively large for the size of the proglottid, and the
cirrus-sac is well developed; the cirrus, however, is not echinate.

Phyllobothrium compacta t sp. nov.
(Plate I, figs. 6, 7.)
In our collections we found five specimens of a Phy.llobothrium
which cannot be assigned to any of the previously' described species. We have named it P~ compacta in view of the compact'
appearance o~ the head. The specimens were obtained from the
intestine of Trygon kuhli trawled from Anaivilundun Paar, Ceylon
(4-5 fathoms deep) on the 19th February, 191I.
The largest specimen ineasures 5I mm. but the others do note
exceed 40 ~m. The greatest width is 4 mm., and this point lies
about the middle of the worm; the proglottides decrease in width
posteriorly. The head has a very compact appearance owing to
the sessile nature of the large and well-developed bothridia. The
edges of the bothridia: are slightly crumpled and there are no accessory suckers.
The specimens unfortunately are not fully. mature but the
anatomy as far it can be made out resembles that of P. lactuca.
The species may be characterised as :--Length about 5I mm.,
greatest brea~th 4 mnl., gradual~y decreasing to a little more than
2 .~m. posterIorly. Head wit4 four compact and sessile bothridia,
wIthout . accessory suckers; neck long. There is only a slight
overlaPPIng of the proglottides. Reproductive pores lateral on
alternate sides.
Habitat. .Intes~ine of Trygon kuhli. November 19th, I9 1I .
Type-spectmen In the collection of the Zoological Survey of
India, Number ZEV L.,)-55.
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